It has long been a grievance, and it is no doubt a great hardship, that while the General Medical Council can by its own resolution, and without appeal, remove a practitioner from the Medical Register on the ground of his having been guilty of " infamous conduct in a professional respect," the Council has consistently refused to define " infamous conduct" in any but the most general terms. Each case, we are told, is decided on its own merits, and it is only by a study of The claim put forward that the provident members pay for all they get hardly tends to conciliate the amour propre of the medical profession revelling in their half-penny a week, while the undoubted tinge of patronage and charity which attaches to these dispensaries alienates the independent working man.
The working man is ready enough to pay his money. He is also prepared on occasion, and for a consideration, to touch his hat. But to touch his hat and pay as well is more than lie can stand.
